Why shop with Quill Productions?

We are a family run business that likes to think differently about game and farming. Why only look for solutions to problems? We want to help you prevent the problems from even existing! After all prevention is better than cure, and we have been doing just that for almost 20 years, when the first Quill Drinker was invented by our MD, Graham Crocker.

Since then we have continually strived to deliver many more innovative and pioneering products to support national and international Game and Farming businesses to become more efficient and more profitable. With a firm belief in ‘Made in Britain’, most Quill products are still manufactured at our Dorset HQ and complemented by a range of carefully chosen product ranges that we feel reflect the Quill aims.

So, from drinkers that prevent cross contamination to innovative and high quality biosecurity products and dosing systems that can take the headache out of adding supplements, enjoy browsing our catalogue and don’t forget to contact our friendly team of experts if you have a problem that seems too tough to tackle.

Loyalty Scheme

Quill Productions offer a loyalty scheme where the more you spend, the more you’ll save! In order to qualify for the different tiers of discount, you need to meet our spending eligibility criteria during the previous or current financial year.

Silver - Spend of £3,000 net
Gold - Spend of £8,000 net
Platinum - Spend of £15,000 net

Make sure you are following us on social media to keep up to date with exclusive offers and the latest news and guidance.

Delivery Rates

Stock permitting, we aim to dispatch all orders placed before 13:00 Monday - Friday, the same working day on a next day delivery service. Orders placed after 13:00 Monday - Friday will be sent out the following working day. Orders placed over the weekend will be dispatched on Monday.

How to order from us?

Order Online with web support:
www.quillproductions.co.uk
Browse and shop around the clock

By Phone:
01258 818239
Lines open Mon - Fri, 08:30 - 17:00

By Email:
Sales@quillprod.com
Why wait when you have a question, drop us an email anytime

How to find us
Quill Productions, Manor Farm, Pulham, Dorchester, Dorset DT2 7EE

If you are local to us, why not pop by and save on postage?

Quill Veterinary Practice

Quill Productions is now a registered veterinary practice with a post mortem room, laboratory, consultation rooms and dispensary, so we can offer on site vet services by appointment. We can also offer field services, such as annual visits; providing a comprehensive review of your birds’ health, production and disease, enabling a 12 month health plan to be formulated. Emergency health visits can also be provided 24/7.

Services Include:
- Health Planning
- Annual Visits
- Emergency Visits
- Hatchery Advice
- Disease Control & Prevention
- Post Mortems
- Vaccination Programmes
- Laboratory Testing
- Dispensing Services

01258 818239

Manor Game
Partridge specialists supplying French and English chicks and poults from our own closed flock. High standards of biosecurity and hygiene are maintained to ensure healthy chicks. We aim to rear our chicks antibiotic free and our birds are regularly vet checked.

Please phone 07813 604353 for more information

Quantity Discounts available on selected products

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239
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Feeders

**Quill Trail Feeder**
- Huge capacity - holds over 20 bags of feed (25kg bags)
- Delivers fast and efficient feeding for large numbers of birds
- No wastage, all feed is used thanks to sloping shape of feeder
- Able to dispense pellets, whole grains and mixtures
- Made from strong and durable plastic which is waterproof to keep feed dry before dispensing
- Use with specially designed trailer (sold separately) to tow behind a quad or easily fitted to RTV, pickups and trailer beds
- Lightweight plastic lid ensures easy refilling
- Powered by a 12v DC electric motor
- Now with new speed controller

**Quill Midi Feeder**
- The most cost effective and versatile feeder on the market holding 2 bags of feed
- 3 in 1 Feeder for use throughout the rearing season - use the tray for chicks, add the tube as the poults grow and then the Quill Midi Feeder Hat for use outside in release pens and game strips
- High capacity - Holds 2 bags of feed
- Stackable for transport & movement
- Weatherproof
- Feed is kept dry - avoids expensive waste
- Anti-spill lip on feeding tray
- Sheltered area protects birds when feeding
- Can be converted into an Indoor Quill Midi Feeder with an extra top tray

**Quill Feed Bin Kit**
- Converts a 45 gallon metal drum into a weatherproof feeder
- High capacity - holds up to 6 x 25kg bags
- Keeps food dry - avoid waste and save money
- Plastic tray provides a clean and hygienic feeding area
- Made from strong, durable plastic available in black or green
- Dependent on bird, it will feed approx 250 birds

**Feed Bin Kit Cone**
- Directs feed to the edge of a 45 gallon metal drum
- Reduces stale food and unused pellets

**Metal Drum**
- 45 gallons
- Available cut or uncut
- For use with the Quill Feed Bin Kit
- Colours may vary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QDF</td>
<td>Outdoor Midi Feeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTRAIL</td>
<td>Quill Trail Feeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTRAILGALV2</td>
<td>Quill Trail Feeder Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QDFIN</td>
<td>Indoor Midi Feeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quill Feed Bin Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBK</td>
<td>Black Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBKG</td>
<td>Green Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBKT</td>
<td>Spare Black Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBKTG</td>
<td>Spare Green Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBKH</td>
<td>Black Spare Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBKHG</td>
<td>Green Spare Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feed Bin Kit Cone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBKCON</td>
<td>Feed Bin Kit Cone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metal Drum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order online at [WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK](http://WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK) or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
Quill Wall Feeder

Code: QWALLFEEDER
- Designed to be fixed to a wall of a rearing shed, saving floor space. The feeder is easy for birds to access food with no cross contamination with bedding if kept high enough. The feeder has also been designed with a metal side underneath the feeding holes to release any dust or debris.
- Suitable for all game birds, including partridge and pheasants from a young age.
- Attached with adjustable side chains (included).
- Holds 30kg of feed.

Feed Saver Ring

Code: QMFRING
- A special feed saver ring for the Midi Feeder to stop poults from scratching out feed.
- We developed and tested this and found it dramatically cut down on feed wastage.
- It saved money AND improved biosecurity in the rearing pen as birds stopped eating food from the contaminated floor.
- Holes in feed saver ring designed to be placed over slots. Regulate feed intake by adjusting the position.

Quill Feeder Stand

Code: QFS

Spare Hat

Code: QMFH
- The wide brimmed hat for the Quill Midi Feeder is designed for outdoor use.
- High density polyethylene plastic is tough and durable. Moulded lugs for easy stacking.

Nutra Feeder

Code: AFNUT1820
- Comes with metal rod.
- Holds approx 18-20KG of feed.

Manola Feeder

Code: QMANF
- Compatible with Quill Feeder Stand.
- Spares available.

Disposable Cardboard Feeder

- Easy to assemble.
- Comes flat packed.
- One will feed up to 150 chicks.
- 30cm high with 5.5cm x 4.5cm lip.
- Easily disposable after rearing.

Code: QCF

Laying Box Feeder

- Designed for laying boxes.
- Holes stop scratching out - very minimal wastage.
- Plastic can be drilled to attach into laying box.
- Can be cut to fit auger pipe.
- Holds 2kg of feed.

Code: QPARTFEED

Treadle Feeder, 5kg

- Can be used indoor/outdoors.
- Vermicompost.
- Can be hung (fixtures not included to be hung).

Code: QALTREADFEED5

Treadle Feeders, 10kg

- Can be used indoor/outdoors.
- Vermicompost.
- Can be hung (fixtures not included to be hung).

Code: GALTREADFEED10

Spiral Spring Feeder

- Zinc coated metal.
- Can be cut to fit auger pipe.
- Manufactured in Dorset.

Code: R0500

Quill Chick Tray

Code: CNBEDPROT
- Stops chicks from splashing water over the bedding.

Bedding Protector Disk

Code: OSBC1996
- Stops chicks scratching food out of the feeder.

Solar Spin Feeder & Battery

- Automatic feeder with solar panel, digital timer, 12v rechargeable battery, bracket and fittings.
- Throw distance of 40ft.
- Powder coated metal box and vermin guard.

Code: QFSF

Quantity Discounts available on selected products.

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239.
Drinkers

The Quill Drinker

- The Quill Drinker has been designed for use throughout a bird’s life. We recommend using the drinker in rearing sheds and then out into the rearing pens. The Quill Drinker is the most cost-effective method to watering your birds, much cheaper than others on the market.
- Eliminates cross contamination of disease through drinking water to keep your birds healthy and your profits high.
- Keeps bedding drier than open water drinkers and the oscillating drinker will keep birds interested, increasing hydration and reducing feather pecking through boredom.
- An easy, low maintenance and reliable system made from strong and durable plastic.
- The Quill Valve, based on the Rainbow Valve, keeps water at a constant level and has an automatic safety shut-off.
- The slim triangular design prevents birds from perching and allows easy observation through your housing unit.

Quill Valve Spares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1018</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1023B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1010</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1012</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1019</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1013</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1024B</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1017</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1016</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1026</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1018</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1011</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1014</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1027</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0044</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW 180 Nipple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP10022</td>
<td>Designed with a larger activating pin, which holds a large drop of water without dripping. Safely made for Quill Productions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

180 Nipple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP10022</td>
<td>The ideal nipple - the best choice for pheasants and partridges indoors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

360 Nipple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP10013</td>
<td>High flow and easily accessible, ideal for rearing ducks of all ages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

360 High Flow Nipple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP10024-MP</td>
<td>High flow and easily accessible, ideal for release pen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turkey Nipple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP10010</td>
<td>360 degrees, up to 120ml per minute, not suitable for pheasants or partridges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quill Tripod

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QDG</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quill Tripod

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q0001</td>
<td>Automatic Cut Off Valve (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0001B</td>
<td>Automatic resetting Valve (Blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quill Outdoor 125L Tank Drinker

- 22 nipples for up to 250 birds.
- Ideal drinker for release pens, game strips and remote areas.
- Prevents birds from wandering to find water sources.
- Can be fitted with ballcock and float for mains supply.
- Suitable for adding organic acids or medication.
- Fitted with 360 degree nipples and stand.
- Green to prevent algae.

Quill Outdoor 250L Tank Drinker

- 29 nipples for up to 300-350 birds.
- Ideal drinker for release pens, game strips and remote areas.
- Prevents birds from wandering to find water sources.
- Can be fitted with ballcock and float for mains supply.
- Suitable for adding organic acids or medication.
- Fitted with 360 degree nipples and stand.
- Green to prevent algae.

Quill Outdoor 40L Tank Drinker

- 8 nipples for up to 150 birds.
- Ideal drinker for back gardens, smallholdings and release pens.
- Prevents birds from wandering to find water sources.
- Can be fitted with ballcock and float for mains supply.
- Suitable for adding organic acids or medication.
- Fitted with 360 degree nipples and stand.
- Green to prevent algae.
- Comes with a galvanised stand.

Plasson Game Nipple Lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL3MK</td>
<td>3M Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAHT7</td>
<td>7L Header Tank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Like the Quill Drinker, a closed water system will give you more hygienic water for birds.
- Includes pressure regulator to enable you to raise the pressure as birds get older.
- Easy to clean using Intra Hydrocare on a regular basis.
- One 3m bar has 20 nipples and optional drip trays.
- Lines connect to individual header tanks or one water source.
- 3m bar suitable for up to 500 chicks.
- 3m kit comes complete with water pipe and hanging cord.
- We recommend nipple cups to be used with 360 nipples to eliminate wet bedding (unfortunately nipple cups create dirty water).
Drinkers

Rainbow Cavalier Bell Drinker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1005</td>
<td>Ballasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1000</td>
<td>Unballasted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Simple to use and maintain for birds of all ages
- Rainbow Valve automatically refills to maintain water level
- Easy to fit ballast option available for extra stability for larger birds like turkeys
- Supplied with 24" stem and loop, Rainbow Valve, halliard cord, 3m of 8mm water pipe and hose nut and spigot

Plasson MK3 Breeder Drinker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLA2104350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Includes valve, hanging cord, length of pipe and ballast tank
- The Plasson Turkey (Stag) Drinker is a red bell drinker suitable for Turkeys and Poultry and comes complete with a valve, hanging cord, length of pipe and ballast tank
- As a Plasson supplier, we can obtain Plasson Breeder or Turkey Drinker spares to order, please enquire

Font Drinkers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAFD1</td>
<td>1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFD2.5</td>
<td>2.5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFD5</td>
<td>5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFD8</td>
<td>8 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFD10</td>
<td>10 Litre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Includes T-piece
- Dish Version
- Suitable for poultry, ducks, game birds and geese
- Suitable for individual use or as part of multiple system
- Easy to use with non slip base
- Prevents perching

Dome Master Drinker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHC0090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ideal for game and poultry
- Includes valve, hanging cord, length of pipe and ballast tank
- Value for money
- 8 - 10 litre have bottom filling bungs
- Suitable for Turkeys and Poults

Plasson MK2 Breeder Drinker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLA2103250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ideal for game and poultry
- Includes valve, hanging cord, length of pipe and ballast tank

Disko Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNBEDPROT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Stops chicks and poults splashing water over the bedding
- Lifts drinkers and feeders to ensure bird environment is kept dry
- Suitable for Poultry, Game, Ducks, Pigeons, Quail and Budgies
- Labour saving, reducing time spent cleaning containers and carrying water
- Fitted with 5 high flow nipples
- Indoor or outdoor use

Mini Master 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHABC009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dish Version
- Includes T-piece

30L Siphon Drinker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGSIPHON30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Suitable for poultry, ducks, game birds and geese

30L Lifting Bucket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFDISC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Use in tanks to filter debris
- Lifting bucket and floor features
- Suitable for Poultry, Game, Ducks, Pigeons, Quail and Budgies
- Labour saving, reducing time spent cleaning containers and carrying water
- Fitted with 5 highflow nipples
- Indoor or outdoor use

Quill Water Tanks

Designed and manufactured by Quill Productions using high quality, UV stabilised HDPE. Baffling reduces the movement of water in the tank during transport. The water tanks are hard wearing, weatherproof and long lasting. We have designed the green drinker predominantly for use outdoors and the natural drinker predominantly for use indoors.

20L Water Tank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH210N1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QG200G1/2GRN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Measures approx 37 x 30 x 30cm
- Available with a 1/2" brass BSP outlet

40L Water Tank Green or Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QHT40G</td>
<td>40L in Green with no outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT40U</td>
<td>40L in Natural with no outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 45cm x 40cm x 28cm

125L Water Tank Green or Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QHT125G/U</td>
<td>125L Tank - Flat - Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT125G/F</td>
<td>125L Tank - Flat - Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT125N/U</td>
<td>125L Tank - Upright - Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT125N/F</td>
<td>125L Tank - Upright - Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fitted with a 3/4" brass BSP outlet
- Available in upright or flat
- 109cm x 50cm x 28cm

250L Water Tank Green or Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QHT250G/U</td>
<td>250L Tank - Flat - Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT250G/F</td>
<td>250L Tank - Flat - Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT250N/U</td>
<td>250L Tank - Upright - Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHT250N/F</td>
<td>250L Tank - Upright - Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fitted with a 3/4" brass BSP outlet
- Available in upright or flat
- 116 x 85 x 28cm

40L Tank in Natural with no outlet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QHT40GRN</td>
<td>40L Tank in Natural with outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 45cm x 40cm x 28cm

Basket Filter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAG3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For use in tanks to prevent debris
- Fitted with 5 highflow nipples
- Suitable for Poultry, Game, Ducks, Pigeons, Quail and Budgies
- Labour saving, reducing time spent cleaning containers and carrying water
- Fitted with 5 highflow nipples
- Indoor or outdoor use

1 1/2" BSP Tank Outlet System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Use as a water bowser outlet to quickly transfer water from a 250 litre tank or an IBC in the back of a landrover or RTV into tank drinkers out in the release pens or in game strips
- 2m length of hose included

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
Water Tanks, Fitting & Pipe

8MM OD Water Pipe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100036</td>
<td>T Piece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100035</td>
<td>Straight Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100050</td>
<td>Hose Tail Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100057</td>
<td>T Piece for saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100039</td>
<td>On/Off 8MM Saddle Connector (with shut off)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100033</td>
<td>Hose Nut &amp; Spigot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100051</td>
<td>In Line Shut Off For 8mm Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100052</td>
<td>PTFE Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100056</td>
<td>BSP Tank Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100058</td>
<td>IBC Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100059</td>
<td>Pipe Shears 20/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100054</td>
<td>Pipe Liners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100060</td>
<td>Male Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100062</td>
<td>Female Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100064</td>
<td>Male Elbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100066</td>
<td>Female Elbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100068</td>
<td>Reducing Elbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100070</td>
<td>Female Reducer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100072</td>
<td>Reducing Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAR2100074</td>
<td>Reducing Coupling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alkathene MDPE Pipe

- 20mm or 25mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JD90120MD25</td>
<td>20mm x 25mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD90120MD50</td>
<td>20mm x 50mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD90120MD100</td>
<td>20mm x 100mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD90125MD25</td>
<td>25mm x 25mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD90125MD50</td>
<td>25mm x 50mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD90125MD100</td>
<td>25mm x 100mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pipe Sizes

- 20mm or 25mm MDPE
- 20mm or 25mm Polyethylene

Quantity Discounts available on selected products

All water fittings are genuine Plasson parts and many more in stock, please phone us

UK made
Exclusive to Quill Productions
Made from virgin plastic to help prevent biofilm and reduce blockages
- Elasticity helps to grip fittings and ensure a secure fit even in hot brooder houses
- Minimises the risk of water leaks and flooding
- Far superior to black pipe usually made from recycled plastic.

Water Tanks, Fitting & Pipe

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
**Water Tanks, Fitting & Pipe**

- **Multi-Jet Water Meter**
  - Operates on water temperatures up to 30 degrees
  - Withstands up to 16 bar pressure
  - Minimum flow rate of 30 litres per hour
  - Suitable for use with Stenner Pump
  - K1 means a pulse is sent for every litre of water

- **Maxiflow Pressure Reducers**
  - Requires a 20mm female fitting for the inlet and a 25mm female fitting for the outlet

- **Mains in-line water filter**
  - Suitable for use with Stenner Pump
  - Minimum flow rate 4-5 litres per hour

- **Iron Water Meter**
  - Ultra accurate water meter
  - Suitable for very low flows
  - Comes with lithium battery
  - Suitable for use with Stenner Pump
  - Minimum flow rate 4-5 litres per hour

- **Stenner Integrator Pump**
  - More accurate and better than other dosing pumps or a medigator type pump, the Stenner Econ FP Dosing Pump is better because:
    - It eliminates the need for mixing stock solution - simply switch on, set the ratio on the pump and walk away
    - The most accurate and reliable system in the range even at low dosages - capable of dosing between 3% solutions down to 1:20000 (0.005%)<br>
    - Doses without the need for the delicate (and costly to replace) flow sensors found in some other dosers.
    - It has a 3 pinch point pump head for better accuracy and decreased chance of unwanted seepage into the water line
    - It has a brushless motor, which requires less maintenance
    - It is self priming with no loss of prime due to gaseous solutions
    - Quick change pump head making it easy to change rates of use
    - Can easily be adapted to work in remote areas such as game release pens and outdoor pig production areas
    - Works up to 5.5bar (70psi)
    - Comes with 2 different tubes so suitable for a wide range of flow rates
    - Easy to program LCD display
    - Will dose organic acids
    - Solution is not in contact with moving parts and runs through a food grade pump tube
    - Almost effortless tube replacement, without tools, with the patented quick release pump head
    - The design allows convenient accessibility
    - Solution is not in contact with moving parts and runs through a food grade pump tube
    - Includes a flow indicator for verifying the solution is pumping

- **Stenner FP Dosing Pump**
  - Considered the most reliable and cost effective dosing system on the market
  - Doses precise quantities of product in response to discreet pulses from a pulse water meter (sold separately - see opposite page)
  - Brushless motor and quick change pump head
  - 3 pinch point pump means the Stenner is far more accurate than water piston pumps and medigators
  - Uses with water meter which is cheaper and more reliable than a costly flow sensor
  - Will dose organic acids straight from the can
  - Easy access for tube replacement
  - Choose from 20mm or 25mm fittings
  - 24VDC or 24V with pulse outlet reed switch
  - Self priming

**Quantity Discounts available on selected products**

Order online at [WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK](http://WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK) or phone us on 01258 818239
Intra Hydrocare

- A must have product for all water systems
- Kills bacteria, yeasts and fungi in the water
- Essential for good biosecurity and water hygiene
- More effective than chlorine
- Easily cleans, disinfects and purifies the complete drinking or irrigation system
- Use to remove biofilm from 8mm or MDPE water pipe
- Completely water soluble
- Does not alter the odour or flavour of water
- Dual action cleaning of water systems by removing biofilm and disinfection of water
- Solution is safe to be drunk by birds when using 50 - 250mls dilution rate
- Very effective at low concentrations
- Adding medicines, vaccines and nutritional supplements creates a biofilm in water tanks and drinkers which is a breeding ground for bacteria so it is essential to follow with intra hydrocare
- Use for the routine clean out of water systems and drinkers at the 2 - 3% dilution rate
- Use before and after vaccinations, medicines or nutritional supplements
- Removes biofilm to stop drinkers and nipple lines leaking
- Breaks down into oxygen and water - so environmentally friendly
- Powerful fizzing action removes biofilm
- Extensive EU registrations
- Hydrogen Peroxide stabilised with silver
- Non corrosive and ideal for cleaning waterlines, nipple lines and Quill Drinkers
- Safe to use whilst drinking or irrigation system is still in use.
- Vet approved

Dilution Rates:
- Birds present: 50-250mls per 1000 litres. 0.005% - 0.0025% (water can be drunk by birds at this dilution)
- Terminal Clean: 2-3% (dilution should not be consumed)

Hydrogen Peroxide Strips

- Code: INTHYPS
- Description: Pack of 100
- Quickly and easily test water to check levels of Hydrocare throughout your drinking system
- We recommend testing regularly

Code Description
INTHYD1 1L
INTHYD10 10L
INTHYD20 20L

Brooders & Heaters

For the full range of Cerem Heater spares please visit us online

Code Description
CERICM5G300 Cerem 5000

For approx. 50 - 500 birds
- Totally reliable high pressure heaters suitable for partridge and pheasants
- Easy to maintain and clean
- Knock out air filters and highly effective foam filters
- Produces excellent infra-red radiant heat
- Washable with compressed air or water
- Supplied with 2.5m gas pipe and two clips
- Propane 300 mbar
- 550 to 4800W
- 40 to 346g/h

Regulators sold separately

Code Description
CEREC03 Thermocouple 1500
CERICM5G300-KUK Cerem 1500

Infraconic Heaters

BEST SELLER

Cross section of pipe line before (left) and after (right) using Hydrocare

Intra Hydrocare

BEST SELLER

Cross section of pipe line before (left) and after (right) using Hydrocare

Hydrogen Peroxide Strips

Code Description
INTHYPS Pack of 100

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
Brooders & Heaters

Game 5 Brooder

**Code**

GG5

- Large temperature range suitable for cold Spring weather
- Heavy duty air filter copes with extra partridge dust
- Can be fitted with a thermostat
- Up to 500 birds

Game 6 Brooder

**Code**

GM8

- Cost effective method of brooding large quantities of game birds
- Can be fitted with a thermostat
- Supplied with regulator, 2m of gas pipe and two clips

SA4 Heater

**Code**

GSA4

- 3000 to 8000 btus
- Up to 500 chicks per heater
- Infrared radiant heat
- Supplied with regulator, 2m of gas pipe and two clips

SA8 Heater

**Code**

GSA8

- 5,000 to 12,000 btus
- Up to 800 chicks per heater
- Supplied with regulator, 2m of gas pipe and two clips

SA8 Heater

**Code**

GSCONN

- 2500 - 10000 btus
- 2500 Watt, 7,500 Hours
- 10% more heat and 15% less energy

GGPIG Gas Pigtails Only

- Contains 1 POL pigtail & 1 extended tee

Gas Pigtail Nozzles

- For hatching & table eggs
- Egg washing & bactericide
- Formulated for oscillating rotomaid

Rotosan Powder

- Formulated for oscillating rotomaid
- Quick drying keeping bloom on eggs
- Increases the hatching rate and helps prevent chick diseases such as yolk sac infection

Cleaning, storing or collecting eggs, you will find everything you need in this section.

Egg Washing & Equipment

Game Bird Egg Wash

- See website for warranty details
- Rotomaid 100 - approx 100 pheasant eggs
- Rotomaid 200 - approx 200 pheasant eggs
- Not suitable for commercial / large scale egg washing
- Highly durable - made from medium density polyethylene engineering grade plastic
- Long lasting and easy to clean
- Universal change over valve
- High intensity LED candling
- Rotomaid 200 & 100

Game Bird Egg Wash

- Non-tainting and non-staining
- Powerful Bactericide

Egg Candler

- High intensity LED candling lamp
- Comes with a choice of nozzles
- Rotomaid 200 & 100

DAWR100 Rotomaid 100
DAWR200 Rotomaid 200

DAWRBU100 Rotomaid 100
DAWRBU200 Rotomaid 200

DAWRBASE-N Rotomaid 100 & 200

DDWROTO5 Rotomaid 5KG

EGGTRPL Egg Trays - Plastic

140 Cardboard Trays
Egg Trays

DAWNP200 Rotomaid 200 Egg Trays - Plastic

DAWNP100 Rotomaid 100 Egg Trays - Plastic

DAWNP500 Rotomaid 500 Egg Trays - Plastic

DARL100 Rotomaid 100
DARL200 Rotomaid 200

DAWROSA2 Rotomaid 200
DAWROSA1 Rotomaid 100

DAWROSA5 Rotomaid 500

DAWROSA10 Rotomaid 1000

DAWROSA20 Rotomaid 2000

DAWROSA50 Rotomaid 5000

DAWROSA100 Rotomaid 10000

Egg Trays

See website for warranty details

Quick drying keeping bloom on eggs

It is important to clean and disinfect eggs before they go in the incubator to help increase the hatching rate and help prevent chick diseases such as yolk sac infection.

Spare Basket

- Comes with a choice of nozzles
- Rotomaid 200 - approx 200 pheasant eggs
- Rotomaid 100 - approx 100 pheasant eggs
- Non-tainting and non-staining
- Powerful Bactericide

Spare Bucket

- Rotomaid 200 - approx 200 pheasant eggs
- Rotomaid 100 - approx 100 pheasant eggs
- Non-tainting and non-staining
- Powerful Bactericide

Spare Base

- Rotomaid 200 - approx 200 pheasant eggs
- Rotomaid 100 - approx 100 pheasant eggs
- Non-tainting and non-staining
- Powerful Bactericide

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
**Quill Boost Tonic**

- The original and best game bird boost tonic
- Contains Chelated Minerals, Organic Acids and Essential Amino Acids
- Reduces the pH of the water to 4.1 which inhibits bad bacteria growth in drinkers and pipelines
- Suppresses the growth of E.coli
- Aids the digestive process and kills pathogens, improves weight gain and development
- Safe for all drinking systems whilst supporting the birds’ immune system
- Suppresses the growth of E.coli
- Reduces the pH of the water to 4.1 which inhibits bad bacteria growth in drinkers
- Antioxidants reduce cell damage during stressful times
- Suitable for all bird ages and in all drinker systems
- Extremely cost effective dilution. **Dilution rate: 1ml per litre**

**Quill Vit Extra**

- A liquid multi vitamin trace element product providing essential Amino Acids
- Gives chicks a great start after hatching
- Speeds up and supports growth
- Helps with recovery after medications or antibiotics or during feed change
- Antioxidants reduce cell damage during stressful times
- Suitable for all bird ages and in all drinker systems
- Extremly cost effective dilution. **Dilution rate: 1ml per litre**

**Intra Aqua Acid**

- Kills and controls pathogens by lowering the pH of drinking water
- Provides stress relief and boosts and supports digestion
- A blend of lactic acid, formic acid and propionic acid
- Cost effective way to maintain general health and well being of birds.
- Vet approved
- **Dilution rate: 0.5ml per litre**

**Intra Calferol**

- Supports laying birds and prevents calcium exhaustion
- Intensive liquid calcium, vitamin D3 and magnesium premix
- Essential for bones and egg shell production
- Keeps the calcium balance of birds at an optimum level
- Easy for birds to absorb in drinking water.
- **Dilution rate: 1ml per litre**

**Intra Aerosol**

- Helps birds to breathe easily
- Decreases excess mucus in the respiratory tract
- Stimulates air and feed intake and energy metabolism
- Minimises reactions to vaccines
- Contains natural essential oils - eucalyptus, menthol and peppermint.
- **Dilution rate: 0.5ml per litre**

**Quill Aniseed Oil Mix**

- For extra pulling power
- Very strong concentration
- Add to feed to pull birds into drives and keep them within your boundaries
- Easy to mix into feed
- Can be sprayed on using a hand held sprayer
- Contains aniseed oil plus a special secret blend.
- **Dilution rate: 1 litre for 1 tonne of feed**

**Quill Lyte Plus**

- A combination of ionised salts, multi-vitamins and nutrients
- Helps prevent dehydration and to replenish fluids and restore resistance
- Helps reduce early mortality and starve out
- Contains glucose to give birds a sustained energy boost and B Vitamins vital to assist absorption
- Suitable for all bird ages but a must have for newly hatched chicks and is a must for hot summer weather.
- **Dilution rate: 5ml per litre**

**Quill Lyte**

- A blend of lactic acid, formic acid and propionic acid
- Cost effective way to maintain general health and well being of birds.
- Vet approved
- **Dilution rate: 0.5ml per litre**

**Quill Lyte**

- A combination of ionised salts, multi-vitamins and nutrients
- Helps prevent dehydration and to replenish fluids and restore resistance
- Helps reduce early mortality and starve out
- Contains glucose to give birds a sustained energy boost and B Vitamins vital to assist absorption
- Suitable for all bird ages but a must have for newly hatched chicks and is a must for hot summer weather.
- **Dilution rate: 5ml per litre**
Intra Foam Cleaner
- Alkaline
- Penetrates deeply
- Effective foaming cleaner that dissolves all types of grease, dirt and protein
- Reduces number of pathogenic bacteria - prevents spread of diseases
- Strong adhesion to all surfaces - can be used on concrete, stone, stainless steel and plastic
- Effective and cost effective dilution rates.
- Sticks to surfaces for 5-10 minutes without running
- Works in 10-20 minutes
- Not suitable for aluminium
- Can be applied via a pressure washer or a foaming lance

Dilution Rate: 3-5%

Target Powergel
- Alkaline, 15% sodium hydroxide
- Effective and fast foaming cleaner to enhance biosecurity
- Dissolves all grease and dirt
- Sticky and produces a thick foam
- Extra long contact time for excellent organic soil penetration
- Labour and water saving
- Ideal for all types of pressure washers
- Can be used with or without a foam lance
- Not for use on aluminium
- 200 litre drum available to order.

Dilution Rate: 2-5%

Intra Multi Des Ga
- Glutaraldehyde based disinfectant
- Spray foam, dip or fog
- Fast acting and non-staining
- Active in the presence of organic matter
- Prolonged residual activity.

Dilution rate: 1:50 - bird flu | 1:250 - yolk sac infection | 1:200 - Ecoli, salmonella

Intra Foam Cleaner
- Sodium Hydroxide
- Slat, basket and tray wash ideal for cleaning
- Can be applied via a pressure washer or a foaming lance
- Works in 10-20 minutes
- Sticks to surfaces for 5-10 minutes without running
- Works in 10-20 minutes
- Not suitable for aluminium
- Can be applied via a pressure washer or a foaming lance

Dilution Rate: 2-5%

Multi Acid
- Nitric and phosphoric acid blend
- Non-formulation
- Provides rapid and effective lime scale removal even at an economical 1% solution in cold water

Dilution Rate: 4%

Multi Acid
- Nitric and phosphoric acid blend
- Non-formulation
- Provides rapid and effective lime scale removal even at an economical 1% solution in cold water

Dilution Rate: 4%

Slat Liquid
- Slat, basket and tray wash ideal for cleaning
- The 'Fairy Liquid of the Game World'
- Highly alkaline and caustic Sodium Hydroxide based liquid wash
- Heavy sequestered - effective in hard and soft water
- Ideal for use in dipping or in a soaking tank like the Quill Cleaning Tank page 24
- Mixes easily and rinses freely
- Suitable for use in automatic washers
- Not suitable for aluminium
- Suitable for hatchery trays and trolleys.

Dilution Rate: Slat cleaning - 25 litres/1000 litres. Hatchery basket and Chick Trays - 0.5%

SBT Liquid
- Slat, basket and tray wash ideal for cleaning
- The 'Fairy Liquid of the Game World'
- Highly alkaline and caustic Sodium Hydroxide based liquid wash
- Heavy sequestered - effective in hard and soft water
- Ideal for use in dipping or in a soaking tank like the Quill Cleaning Tank page 24
- Mixes easily and rinses freely
- Suitable for use in automatic washers
- Not suitable for aluminium
- Suitable for hatchery trays and trolleys.

Dilution Rate: Slat cleaning - 25 litres/1000 litres. Hatchery basket and Chick Trays - 0.5%

Disinfectants

Ultra Dri Dip & Ultra Dri Extra Powder
- Powerful ‘drying up’ disinfectant powder with lemon scent
- Contains broad spectrum DEFRA approved disinfectants
- Fast acting - kills most pathogens in 5 minutes
- Extremely effective in bedding areas, passageways, movement areas, rearing pens and release pens
- Apply by hand blower or hand dip
- Does not burn like lime
- Also available as ‘EXTRA’ with three times the absorbency and ammonia control
- Fantastic for ducks pens
- Use under and around drinkers & feeders
- Safe to be added to compost

BEST SELLER

"a fantastic ground sanitising powder as it has a pleasant smell and is affordable. It keeps my chooks free of worms and they have never been in such good condition since I started using this product!”
Cleaning Equipment, Janitorial & PPE

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products

Quill Boot Dip

- Essential for preventing transfer of disease between pens
- Easy disinfection of boots before entering rearing sheds and incubator rooms
- Three high quality fixed food grade brushes remove organic matter
- Base brush specially designed to clean and disintact deep cleats in boots
- Cover prevents debris and rainwater from entering the disinfectant and degrading it
- Handle acts as a balancing aid
- Cover can be filled with sand or water to keep Quill Boot Dip in place
- Quantity discounts available

Quill Disinfectant Trolley

- Ensures that both detergent and disinfectant are easily applied at the right rate, saving you both time and money
- Features a double venturi valve and 2 pick up spikes
- Ideal for use with both detergent and disinfectant, simply change the lever to change the dosage rate
- Comes complete with a full set of nozzles enabling the user to draw solutions between 0.5% and 8.0%
- Leaves you free to choose the products you clean and disinfect your farm without getting tied into contractors
- Simply connect to a high pressure system.

Use the Quill Cleaning Tank with SBT Liquid - 'The Fairy Liquid of the Game World' (pg 22)

- 250 Litre capacity tank with lid
- Perfect for cleaning large amounts of equipment in one go
- Fill with soiled equipment, add SBT liquid, leave to soak and then simply rinse or wipe away
- Made from strong and durable plastic
- Comes with tap outlet for easy emptying
- Big enough to fit in game crates.

Cleaning Equipment, Janitorial & PPE

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products

Best Seller

- Lip for easy emptying
- Brushes help to remove organic matter

Easy disinfection before entering rearing sheds & incubator rooms

140CM

95CM

78CM

104CM
A mobile hand hygiene station that dispenses a consistent, pre-set quantity of sanitiser without the risk of cross contamination from other users.

The automatic touch-free operation makes this a safe and efficient system.

The telescopic stand can be altered to a height that suits its placement.

To be used with the Handsan Cartridge.
Netting

Wire Netting - Galvanised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNRN1050x19G</td>
<td>10 GAUGE (1.2mm) - 1050 x 30mm mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRN1200x19</td>
<td>18 GAUGE (1.2mm) - 1200 x 30mm mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRN1200x19</td>
<td>19 GAUGE (1.0mm) - 1200 x 30mm mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRN1200x19G</td>
<td>20 GAUGE (0.9mm) - 1200 x 25mm mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- High quality English made netting sold in 50m rolls
- Heavily galvanised after twisting which makes it stronger

Starterflex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLSHELT1</td>
<td>1.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLSHELT2</td>
<td>2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLSHELT3</td>
<td>3m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 100% waterproof
- Ideal for cladding brooder houses, shelters and movable pens
- Helps to prevent damage from wind, wild birds and rain
- Provides a windbreak to keep heat in

Green Windbreak Netting

- High quality, UV stabilised plastic netting
- 85% mesh
- Button holes at the top and bottom for ease of fixing with cable ties
- Knitted in such a way to dramatically reduce the impact of the elements

Shelterflex

- 100% waterproof
- Ideal for cladding brooder houses, shelters and movable pens
- Helps to prevent damage from wind, wild birds and rain
- Provides a windbreak to keep heat in

Simes Hog Ring Pliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CN100800</td>
<td>One per pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Automatic feed hand pliers for easy and effortless action

Simes Hog Ring

- Galvanised steel hog ring staples

Release Pen Pins

- 9 inch pins
- 4mm Galvanised Steel Wire

Galvanised J Peg

- 8 inch pins
- Galvanised

Galvanised Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNINCH10</td>
<td>10KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNINCH20</td>
<td>20KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- High quality English made netting sold in 50m rolls
- Heavily galvanised after twisting which makes it stronger

Galvanised Stranded Steel Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H14134</td>
<td>200M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H14134400</td>
<td>400M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Strand 1.6MM
- 200kg breaking strain

Straining Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNPLAIN4</td>
<td>4mm x 250m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNPLAIN25</td>
<td>2.5mm x 600m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6 Conductors
- 60kg breaking strain

Ranger Battery

- Cadmium and mercury free and can be stored for about 2 years

Farmer Twine

- 6 indicator levels

Trapper AN24

Trapper combined fencers can be operated with 12 Volt or 230 Volt. They are perfect as a starter fencer and also for professional animal guarding of sensitive animals.

- 12V connection cable
- 230V line adapter
- fence and earth adapter

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
### Electric Fencing

**Tape Insulator**
- **Code**: H14161C
- **Description**: Pack of 8

**Nail Insulator**
- **Code**: H153202
- **Description**: Pack of 50

**Staple Insulator**
- **Code**: H15457
- **Description**: Pack of 100

**Gate Handle**
- **Code**: H15295
- **Description**: Electric fence gate handle with hook

**Ranger Insulator**
- **Code**: H15370
- **Description**: 50pk

**Eveready Fencer Battery**
- **Code**: DSPP082
- **Description**: 6V

**Isolator COMBI IP-15**
- **Code**: H15290EI
- **Description**: 50pk

**Connection Cables**
- **Code**: H90501C
- **Description**: For 12V batteries

**Gate Handle with spring**
- **Code**: H15416
- **Description**: Gate Handle with spring
  - Allows opening without ground contact

**Strainer**
- **Code**: H14991
- **Description**: Strainer
  - For wire and ropes up to 6mm diameter
  - For tapes up to 13mm diameter

**Steel Post (Red)**
- **Code**: H15211
- **Description**: Pack of 12
  - 105CM length

**Tape Connection Cables**
- **Code**: H10446C
- **Description**: For tape up to 40mm

### Rearing Accessories

**Better protection for the hen**

**Laying Saddle, Extra Long**
- Extra long pheasant saddle protects a laying hen’s back from treading cock pheasants
- Excellent guard from feather pecking
- Long design helps prevent vent pecking
- Easy to fit (packs of 50)
- Made from good quality tough canvas and braiding
- Quantity discounts available

**Cardboard chick boxes**
- Contains 2 compartments
- Sold in packets of 500

**Chick Paper**
- Breaks down in 4-5 days
- Helps ensure maximum feed and water intake in early stages and highly absorbent
- Rustling sounds encourages other chicks to move to sources of feed and heat
- Roughened surface to prevent leg problems
- 3 rolls per box - 48cm x 200m per roll, 40gm2

**Corrugated Card**
- For use as a barrier to keep chicks under a brooder
- Can be used instead of chick paper on the floor
- Suitable to line transport crates
- Torn to fit
- Burn after use

**Quail Accessories**
- **Code**: W/01578
  - 600MM high (2ft)
- **Code**: W/01581
  - 900MM high (3ft)
- **Code**: W/01583
  - 1200MM high (4ft)

**Order online at**: www.quillproductions.co.uk or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
Cleaning of Kennels & Game Larders

Code | Description                  | Quantity Discount Available
--- | -----------------------------|-----------------------------
AFCR18 | Poultry Crate               | Please phone for bulk discounts
AFCR24 | Game Crate                  | Please phone for bulk discounts
AFCR28 | Transport Crate             | Please phone for bulk discounts

Pheasant Bits

- All packs contain 1000 pieces

Code | Description     | Quantity Discount Available
--- |-----------------|-----------------------------
ROXBITFATS | Soft            | Aged 3 - 7 Weeks
ROXBITFATH | Hard            | Aged 3 - 7 Weeks

Leg Rings

- Pheasant Leg Rings to tag your game birds
- 12mm
- Ideal for transporting poults and adult game birds (15 - 18 birds)
- End door, side door and top sliding door
- Excellent for transporting smaller birds such as Quail, Pigeons and young pheasants/pardhides/chicks
- Comes ready assembled

Code | Description      | Quantity Discount Available
--- |------------------|-----------------------------
ROXLEG50R | Red             | Available in the following colours: Light Blue, Green, Light Green, Orange, Red and Yellow
ROXLEG50L | Light Blue       | Not removed when travelling
ROXLEG50O  | Orange           | Telescopic handle with twist lock mechanism and twin foam grips for comfort
ROXLEG50G | Green            | High quality hexagonal rubber-mesh net

The Quill Vermin Trap Box

- Unique side loading design making it easier and safer to set
- Offers rapid and humane dispatching via Mk 4 Fenn Spring Trap (sold separately)
- Cost effective, long lasting, re-usable, no costly poisons
- Made from strong, durable and weatherproof plastic
- Dark and attractive to vermin like rats and squirrels
- 60mm diameter entrance holes deter larger animals being caught in trap
- Plastic impregnated with fish oil
- Can be surrounded by soil for extra camouflage
- Easily washed, stored and transported
- Fully compatible with the Quill Feeder Stand

Cleaning of Kennels & Game Larders

Code | Description                  | Quantity Discount Available
--- | -----------------------------|-----------------------------
CMDC1500 | MK4 Fenn Spring Trap         | A genuine DOC 150 Spring trap imported from New Zealand
DBMK4   | MK4 Fenn Spring Trap         | Suitable for trapping squirrels, rats, stoats and weasels
CMDOC160 | DOC 160 Spring Trap          | Squares only in a single entry tunnel
CMDOC170 | DOC 170 Spring Trap          | Quantity discount available - please enquire

PG 26 to view more on our cleaning and janitorial range

Code | Description                  | Quantity Discount Available
--- | -----------------------------|-----------------------------
ODDOCTRAP-S | Quill Doc Trap Box          | Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239

Quantity Discounts available on selected products
Quantity Discounts available on selected products

Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239
Hoof & Skin Care

As sole importer of Intracare products to the UK, Quill Productions are delighted to be able to offer antibiotic free hoof & skin care products. All products contain chelated copper and zinc and are dual action; killing bacteria and fighting infection whilst promoting healing

Used and recommended by vets, hooftrimmers, farriers, hunt kennels and game keepers

“I use the hoof-fit range on all my dogs for their cuts and scrapes and it is brilliant! I have been amazed at its power to help wounds heal quickly without infection, even for the dogs living in kennels. All keepers should have a Repiderma and gel pot in their dog first aid kit.” Charlie, Gamekeeper with 10 dogs

Before Treatment  During Treatment  After Treatment

Intra Hoof-Fit Range, NON ANTIBIOTIC

Intra Hoof-Fit Gel
- Antibiotic free treatment
- A veterinary medicine product available without prescription
- Super concentrated adhesive hoof gel
- Promotes healing - results within days
- Proven 1.57 times more effective than CTC spray (chlortetracycline hydrochloride)
- No withdrawal time required for meat or milk
- Organic approved
- Proven to cure Digital Dermatitis
- Effective on C00D and foot rot in sheep
- Suitable for use on horses, sheep, goats and other hoofed animals
- Comes in a 330ml pot which treats up to 50 hooves
- Brush for application included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTHFSGELUK</td>
<td>Intra Hoof-Fit Gel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intra Hoof-Fit Squeeze
- The unique, smart and protective dermal gel
- Making gel application precise, easy and clean
- Newly developed
- Can be used with a precision tip or a valve dispensing cap
- Organic chelated minerals and Aloe vera for optimal absorption and function
- Good spreadability and easy to apply
- Safe
- To maintain, support and promote healthy hooves and dermis

NEW 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTFSQ550</td>
<td>Intra Hoof-Fit Squeeze 715ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intra Hoof-Fit Repiderma
- Repiderma is Hoof-fit in a 250ml aerosol spray
- Prevent infection and promote healing
- Contains adhesive substances ensuring long contact time on the skin, forming a semi-permeable, protective layer
- Does not run like other products
- Can be used on all livestock
- A staple for every animal first aid kit

Not just for hooves, good for feather pecking (chickens), cuts and scrapes (dogs), de-horning (calves), footrot (sheep).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTREP1-250</td>
<td>Intra Repiderma Spray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tape
- Adheres to itself - No need for pins or fasteners
- Flexible - Allows movement without becoming loose
- Breathable - Lightweight and porous material
- Protects wounds and holds dressings in place
- Strong and provides support
- Does not stick to hairs
- Multi-purpose bandaging tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTFT</td>
<td>Tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Quill Hoof-Spray System**

- An award winning system to tackle Digital Dermatitis in the milking parlour
- The renowned Ambic® JetStream™ has been carefully adapted to compensate for the thickness of the Intra Hoof-Fit Spray Liquid
- Fast & easy application in less than 3 seconds per hoof
- No need to lift the feet
- Easy to install & maintain
- Lower operational spray gun with adjustable nozzle is shaped for easy, targeted application
- Safe, simple, reliable & fully vacuums operated
- Can dramatically reduce the levels of harmful, lameness-causing digital dermatitis bacteria on the farm
- More effective & economical than footbathing alone
- Reductions in lameness can lead to increased milk production and improved calving index

**Hoof & Skin Care**

- **Non hazardous** - safe for the operator - safe for the environment
- **Readily absorbed** into the affected area
- **Strong adhesive properties**
- **Organic approved**
- Available without copper to be used in foot baths for sheep
- Popular with hunt kennels to run horses and hounds through to aid recovery after hunting
- **No fumes or smells**
- **Easy to use and mixes readily with water**
- **Strong adhesive properties**
- **Helps to maintain good hoof condition**

**Intra Hoof-Fit Bath RTU**

- **Unique design** means 60% less contamination of foot bath solution through dung compared to traditional foot baths
- **Easy to handle and fit together** - easy to clean and store

**Intra Hoof-Fit Bath Liquid**

- **Kind** - does not hurt or sting, minimising stress to animals
- **Helps to maintain good hoof condition**
- **Strong adhesive properties**
- **Easy to use and mixes readily with water**
- **No limes or smelly**
- **Non corrosive and non hazardous**
- **Popular with hunt kennels to run horses and hounds through to aid recovery after hunting**
- **Available without copper to be used in foot baths for sheep**

**INTRA Hoof-Spray System**

- **NEW - designed to be used specifically in robotic hoof spray systems**
- **Organic approved**
- **Strong adhesive properties**
- **Readily absorbed into the affected area**
- **Optimum viscosity - flows easily, prevents blockages in spray systems/spray mats**
- **New - designed to be used specifically in robotic hoof spray systems**

**Traditional Cover Mix**

A traditional mixture of species specially selected for their feed and cover qualities. This mixture is designed for a full season of cover that will provide holding, feed and cover for all game birds. The sunflowers add an attractive splash of colour. Due to the variance in seed size broadcast to achieve optimum establishment.

**Quantity Discounts available on selected products**

**Hoof & Skin Care**

- **DESCRIPTION**
  - **AVG**
  - **TREATMENT**

**Intra Hoof-Fit Spray RTU**

- **INTHFS10**
  - **Intra Hoof-Fit Spray RTU - 10L**
  - **50%**

- **INTHFS20**
  - **Intra Hoof-Fit Spray RTU - 20L**
  - **Not required**

**Intra Hoof-Fit Spray Liquid**

- **INTHFL5**
  - **Intra Hoof-Fit Spray Liquid - 5L**
  - **50%**

- **INTHFL10**
  - **Intra Hoof-Fit Spray Liquid - 10L**
  - **50%**

- **INTHFL20**
  - **Intra Hoof-Fit Spray Liquid - 20L**
  - **50%**

**Grass Seeds**

As well as cover crop, we can also offer a variety of grass seed. Contact us to request a brochure.

**Grain & Feed**

- **DESCRIPTION**
  - **PACK SIZE**
  - **AVERAGE SOWING RATE**

**Intra Bath**

- **NEW 2021**
  - **Ear tags are now available, please phone us for a bespoke quote.**

**Order online at WWW.QUILLPRODUCTIONS.CO.UK or phone us on 01258 818239**

**38 Quantity Discounts available on selected products**

**39**